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Help strikes Many rlaces-- ; state house kews
i

(loulinued from page on) . intersatuTil ice presidents of the - mmAn i' i

the life
i'!iee of tiie opposition felt by
insatauce companies fur Some

ernlois" uiiuiiaiioii ami tie m'.ma
tional lirot'icrhood of Klit-tnr.i- l Work-era- .

This f illowcd instructions froul in- oi ta miurame acts of the i.'ii leg
isiiit'.irc is kliuWH in II... rrfS....itid tnv eir j

Sale
were Inked out nf their jok invol-ia-

projects costing more than
whca they tailed to rvpsirt fur

Work yesterday it bout having sout ny
m.tice or (li'manils to their cni.".oyers.

The traction votes were to be sent to
the head of fill' lUt.iii, Mas.;., of the

tenstional officer at the ,o,ucrcnrc; i,ls,j,ut,.j in ,e federal court ia lort
with the wire control board ia V.'ab j l;.nd by the Western I'niou i.ife

'stiranec eumpai:y to restrsiu t'ouiluis
Tne order aid Would tie put a'oner Wei. a froiu enforcing ri.taiu pro emnant ILiooIenim1

on their former pay plus iiew rate to be v'iouh "'a' are alleged to interfere
posted by the couiiany, while the gov-- i with the sale of insurance by amenta.
eruiiient' final award would be subdue these provisions deals wita the
mitted to the strikers by a referendum; """Mia f "otea by ageuta as .pay
later on for anproval or rcjettioii. Iiucut for insurance premiums. Accord

streetcar men union, where tut final
decision on tlic strike will W given.
Hope that tlifir ay would be tuluutar-il-

increased as expressed, 'resident
Britton Hndd of the elevated iiues rav-ili- a

asked t lie state public utilitin
fur authority to iacroase fares

hi the increase in wages might be grant--

ed.

The central strike eoniiiiittee objects luX the statute these nutea eLtiiiot be
to the possibility of returning to work ; negotiated eaeept aa guaranteed by the

DURING THE NEXT FEW DAYS WE WILL OFFER YOU YOUR CHOICE OF SEVERAL PATTERNS
OF INLAID AND PRINT LINOLEUM AND C0NG0LEUM IN SIZES RANGING FROM :) YARDS UP

At Greatly Reduced Prices
only to atrike again iu disapproval of the insurance, company.
terma aiibmitted. The statement of D. I.
I'. ill..,.. lu.Ht .i.u,pt..u..J....fr ..Teu thousand jmi kinif house workers A recent summary of the sales of gas-oliu-

and distillate iu the atate of Oreeoiployed at aeveral of the larkvr VUeU..,bJ tumvkavythit ,11V Bwar(, bv
were on atr.ke to.lay. iu men vm, wif() ,)oarJ wU, gua for the first half of tho year ia
wora .,,ea..Se, aeeormnB to joun ' 01llv durig ,he bri,.f tl.,aiig period; ''' "P by Keeretary Korer,
lulaki. a unjoa oritaHiier. policemen had ,,, . . . . , 4i1(1H.:.. ,hl , ri., iki. it,..
been the itia kjarda'throughout DamWi q t(imaiiHee membes H&ialt waa diapeaaej to motor uers a total of
to keen order. The officer will have rcturuiu to work until a tinai flut J .4 KJ.M 13 galloaa of gaaoliue aid

usjreeuieiit ia reached between the tele-- ' l,iHH7j gallons of distillate, and theto be withdrawn before the mi l. return
to work, KikuKki declared. Congoleumuhone ronuiaav and the union.. j total revenue derived from the tax waa PRICED AS LOW

PER YARD AS 42 centsMr. Kullerton aaid the eoiiinaiiv wouldil-:;.,i-i'-i- ". It ia eatiuiatcu tbat with
the arpiilly demand lor easostand by its offer made to tin workersPOSTMASTER GENE RAX

WILL MAKE NO EITOI.T
TO SETTLE PHONt STRIKE

line the baluni' of the year mil makeat tho beginning of the strike.
This olfer was aa follows: Operator. up a totul of frooi :i,i,nOO,iUO to 40,00

minimum of till a week, with a nir.xl-- j OfO gullous.
111 tn of !! to be reached uner five ,
yeara aervice; eleetrieiuns, a basic! T1"' "t"' Jeaert land board has for- -

MIT
Washington, July 1. i'o.tinaster

'.......1 U,..l..u... l'a.-,rU- tn fur.
titer mediation bv the labor department i V"? ,ll,v' a readjuatiiiciir "aided tu the secretary of tho later-io- r

a request that t; temporary segre- - Print Lino PRICED AS LOW
PER YARD AS 59 centsin the telephone atrikea, according to 11 ,? '

i ..i L ti,. The operator, hr.d asked for g:ttioa be made of 17,0000 aciea of landmuxi- -

U:UiliriHI llliv iiiuiiuu ,v . v ""!,,,., m -... ft , , .1
detil na;e in i, riii'lim- - Biier lliiewpostofficM depaituicut desires to

i'l .Malheur eoiinty, adjoining the Jor-do-

Valley Land & Irrigation com
pauy'a holding. It is the desire of the

years aervier, aim tue electricians (te- -

directly with it n labor controversies"
without interference from other govern uiaiidcd a basic ,age of $0.40.

Muvor board that before the land is tluow.ipresident Wilson wired to
mental agencies, it waa said. open to aett lenient it lie dctcrmiiiadRolph of Han Kranclsro and Mayor liarti ..i i......H.....,t ffi..iI. r.,tA what pi. rt of It will come wilhiu the' lett of Heikelev U:t night, advising the
eoiiftriK the rewrt they had withdraws ,In tn rintulnt..r refnrn M irrigation district.
concilators dealing with present wire Inlaid Lino PRICED AS LOW

PER YARD AS 74 centshikes. Future strike, however, will
not le considered by them, it was said.

wire control board hearing, which, he
promised, would "in a just and cuuit-abl-

manner treat the demands of the
strikers."

Griefs Of Orphan Life

And Mother Longing In
Mary Pickford's Own Fib

Child Pathoi Blended With Wonderful
Humor by Director Marshall NelUn
In Famous 'Daddy iong Lets' Story

Ticolna Strikers Object. .

Tacouia, Wash., July J. 1'he Taco

New Tangle in Situation.
Nan Francisco, July 19. Tbo Pacifla

coast telephone atrike tuugle received
a new twist early teday, when mem-

bers of the central atrike committee
net the order of international officials

ma telephone strike coiiiniitleo todcy
was. prepurlug niessiigea to be sent to
iuJVrnatiotinl union offieers strongly

tu retur.i Iu work Moudiiy wiin i para

OUR SHOWING OF LINOLEUM HAS NEVER BEEN MORE COMPLETE

THAN IT IS AT THE PRESENT-L- ET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
... , ',.: .I,, 'protesting against the conditions ol set- -

Tiona ror mas. ii m..,k. ' """"", of the strike as well u the or
ettlenient. Members of the strike com

der to return to work.
"We are dead against the orders in

"Daddy Long Legs" in which Mary
Plckfoid will be aeen at the e Liberty
Theatre tomorrow is filled with the
most delicate and artistic imagery

Tnj'oma," arid Chairman Hnul.n of. tin

uiittee say the settlement would be only

temporary.
An order directing all strikers on the

coa.it to return to work at 8 o'clock Mon

lay morning was issued lust night by

Miss Nellie Johnson and I C. Orasser,

strike commute. "Although. We nine
not received official copies of the or throughout. One of the uio&t ui'cctive

incidents deals with a comparison of thuder here, from what we ean learn it
gives us nothing more thnn what we
could have had when the si like was

roaring of Judy Abbott, the orpnuu asy
lum girl, and Angelica Wyckoif, a spoil
ert rich child.

Judy, (Miss I'ii k ford) the little girl
called."

SEAMEN'S STRIKE TIES

Trade In Your Used Goods
WE HAVE A VERY GOOD LlNE OF 2ND HAND GOODS. VISIT OUR 2ND HAND STORE. POSSIBLY

WE HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT AT LESS MONEY.

UP MANY VESSELS NOW

New York, July 19. With more than

GRAIN
BOUGHT

Wa will a 5n fri rnnrVpt

500 ships idle in various Atlantic end
tiiilf ports, the seamen's strike con
tinued today wtih no prospects of settle
mont iu sight. Miiiiiiviiiiaa'sTif naBTTtwifiinT it itf j

Tho freight embargo declared by the
i nited Htates railroud adiuiuisltaliou

, I lute yoHterilm' wus oximm1im to rcu t in

ior vvneat, uais, uaney aim similar action by tiu itecmship
'affected.

Rye in any quantity and ex Union officials estimated todnv
pect to pay the highest cash "tiik" tu''i of h,ouo,

, lOOU in this port and ;i,000,0uo in olhe
prices. ports,

Our rcpulnlioii for
'buHiiie-s- inti' r i t j
integrity and profes-
sional wisdom ig the
public's protection.
Our equipment is
modern and our con-

duct irreproachable.
We are fair at oil
;tmes.

PIANOS

AM)

PIANO

PLAYERS

VICTROLAS

PATHES

WINDSOR

MACHINES

Ottawa Btrlka Broken.
Ottawa, Out., July

street railwr.ymon voted, after a stormy

We will furnish sacks for
all the grain we buy. Be

session, to return to their Jobs on terms
of tho company. Tho employers will
retain al strike breakers. Tho con.pnny
announced it would increase wages la-

ter.
A Winnipeg deputation has instituted

proceedings in opposition lo deportation
of ulleged reds.

."MI . tltTn TTTT'fl 1 .IT

sure and see us when you are
ready to sell.

D. A. WHITE & SONS

Phone 160
255 State St. Salem, Or.

-- -"Forget If--Buy At Home
who, despite cruel treatment and bad
living cuiidilions in the asylum, brings SAVE MAIL ORDER POSTAGE BUYING AT HOME

AMERICAN SAILORS
(Continued from page one)sunshine and aid to the suialier children

is srmbolized bv a lilv, rising from a
Cheyenne with a fishing partv waslumping ground for old rubbish. An
lield up by bandits July 6, nine milesgelica is symbolized as a hothouse rose,

beautiful becuuse of intense cultivation trom lampico and the sailors in it rob
bed.

TERWILLIGER FUNERAL HOME

(Cottage Undertaking Porlors)
770 Chemeketa St. ,

but lim;hle to stand the rigors of thr or
dinury out if doors. The sailors lost a ring, a watch and a

pair of shoes. Secretary Daniels said
ho had not even seen the message be-

fore this afternoon. He said the launch .
ROUND COAST

LEAGUE BASES must have been flying the American
'

nag.
Secretary Daniels sent the following!

messaire to the commander nf tho To.

AK ;'

-- zLj hy knv

peka:(By United Press)
Yesterday's winners: Hall Lake, San Wire full rermrt and rmll tn.

Francisco, Vernon, Sacramento, vestiiintion of robbery of mntn. anil.
Home runs: Crawford, Kiihfer, An ing launch of the I". S. 8. Chevenne.

gels; Meusel, Tigers; Nhick, Koerner, ap-
iiiiuliMii, Heals; Kompton, Kniniera.

One prue fight, with no prize, an ex-- '

nave parties been identified or
prehendedf "

NATIVE SIBERIANS
(Continued from page one)

liit.it in of cup heaving at umpires and,

:
' " :V '

!

:: -:-:; :

?

t - i

sovietish protest from the Angels thrt
the new iie fence must he lemoved I

these all had something to do with the
Titjeis downing the Seraphs, (i to 2. evening, the fighting Russian hnd

changed his mind about fighting. Hon--After he had the game r.lready added
to his win column. Bill t'lvmer was mug looked safer, which he did when

the officers came in aiirht. Bat fhforced to subtract it, when the Sals!
gathered three runs and suasiied thei liioonnhiuer diiln't run fur, us he was

soon gathered in. brotiiilit to the cityJsiwaslica, 8 to 5.
and lodged in the county jail.Karl Mhecly took the game from the

This mornine-- before Justice 1'iiruhrtcaers when he made a wonderful stop!
ind threw to the plate in the ninth in! he filed a plea of guilty and will be

brought before the court Monday mornime to stop t:ie scoring. The lees won. .. i ing for aentenru. The state law" is that1" i
The Solons look thejr fourti. atraicht

from the Acn-- 7 to 6.

anyone guilty of making whiskey may
be fined by the court not more than

'0i or six menths iu jil or both, at

Une COmplcte- - 1;,'(KK) m's puarantco. 5 por wnt more first cost. 15pei cent more guarantee than any other line.

drlviA Ti Corivf a" zes, the best by Wst. Ask the . man who
knows.

litTWnH0 nl to.furnish an' tra tire service or hire a man to fix up
lines give you the service without any delays.

inS6tdle(? a lattery of dr"cure to treadirg. We
in sSw. lad t0 have M1J5Pect our plant which is the most complete one

Quackenbuck Auto Supply

PEACE TREATY WILL
irontinuod from paje one)

ing the minds of kit npab!icaa ,

'orlsl es'ters, to Wra just how little'
thy eaa hs sise, with in fie wa
rf was the statement to

Homelike in all its appointments. Residential section
where all is quiet. Licensed Lady Embalmer who
gives her personal attention and care to Women and
Children. Those entrusted to our care are absolute-
ly never left alone, they receive the same care and
attention as though in their own homes. These arejust a few of the many details which are furnished
only by Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, Graduates
and Licensed Embalmers.

the discretion of ta court.

TIE TJP 8TEEI INDUSTXT

San Kinncisen, July 19. A aatioa-- '
wide strike of ste.el workers, whiih'
won'.! tie up the Industry in A

has been adrneated br the heiu of L'4

nnioiis and a strike referendum will
sooa be taken, according to (if patches
rpeeivedtoibiy from John I'ltpatriek,
Chit ago, Kederation of Laltir.

Twelve children under the ase of 1J,

ll' of ene senator who viwte.l the
'A whi'e hous? Te.tenbjy.

My Ofinion t t ri sit the president
AND VULCANIZING CO. H tryj (n find the lowest price for

whh'h h ctn gel the necessary votes
li) N. Coni'l. St. Service Car Phone GG

for ratificsMeu," mid the senator.
Wilsia hirrs-- lf let i! be known

hi, talk with Uitrhcn-- V the
'anitol that he thinks "clarifving of
council" is all that i 'weeded to ia
ore accsptsnce nf the league ai l .ht

were ki!li- -l in Saa Pranoien by
during the f;rt six months of

this year.
r" 1 ' - i 't. k tt

DUY IN SALEM ALWAYS SAVE MAIL 0RDER POSTAGE BUYING AT HO )UI


